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TranscriptUm:
""TllnvclieiiVd it Insinuated that Biiker hns Ix-t-n atteinptinB to get you or Miles
or iKith of you to violate tlie instructions of the mcettiig thiit iippciiiited you To
KO for him. I liiive Insisted und still iii«i.--t that tins ciHinot be true. Surely
Bilker woulii ui.t do tlie like. As well misht Hitrdln ask me to vote for litm m
* ' ^ * ^ ' " ! " ' ' Uwre will lie rin iitteinpt ti. Kct up instructions in your countyi il i l'l"'i. tlie same ruie.
* i
all harmouy iu the l j
nearly all of them ¡ire h.inc-st) will ui't quietly abide sueii ''"«r"''^'?*'- . ' " P ^ ^ -
such .^ n attempt on Bilker's part c.iu not be true. Write me at i^ priugrileld, how
k f thi l t tsuch n p p
the matter is. Dont show or speak of this letter.
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THE LINCOLN MASS OF AMERICAN PEOPLE
BY EDOAR R. HARLAN
Herewith we reproduce in facsimile all original letters from
the hand of Abraham Lincoln known to be owned by tbe State
of Iowa. They all came by gift to tbe Historical Department
from those addrcs.scd or from their heirs. No comment, otber
than tbe explanatory notes we maki-, is needed. For everyone
who is versed in Iowa bistory knows all to wbom Lineoln wrote
these letters. All otbers wbo arc expert in Lincoln lore seek only
the thou^bt.s of Lincoln. These letters are authenticated by tbe
script of the Lincoln hand.
It is interesting; to note that by both land and water routes
jieoplcs bad come into and gone from tbe area including tbe
mouths of tbe Illinois and the Missouri rivers tbrougbimt untold
generations prior to wbitc men's arriva!. These paths leading
to and from the Ciimlierland Gap and the Alleglienies and be-
yond, beginning like rivulets, tben rose almost to flooded outlets
from reservoirs of civilized society. Flowing by gravity along
tlicsc ancient eJiannels to tbeir confluences, tbey finally com-
mingle in the social lowlands of the I.,incoln region. From tlie
.stuff for civilization they carried in suspension there slowly pre-
cipitated tbat solid eharaeter and consistency of purjiose of a
people for whieh the entire area is now historically known. As
this mass rose and leveled back along the affluents of tbe ^lissis-
sippi it formed a people of common level and uniform consist-
ency, witb neither strata nor fault of strueture.
We feel tbat these letters su])port the ])ro|)()sition scldoui ex-
haustively discussed if ever stated hy accepted authority, tbat
Lincoln was not different unless in beigbtb and breadtb from tbose
who composed soeiety about him. Tbe earliest of these letters
reveals bim clearly. It also reveals his correspondent no less
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clearly. Lincoln drained through his quill and across the page
into the mind of his correspondent, part of his own eharacter.
Had that letter been received by a weak hand and read only by
a negative mind, it would yet have revealed Lincoln's purpose,
proeess of thought and metiiod of expression. His strength and
style would have been as fully shown. But that letter reached its
destination; bore into another's strong mind a part of Lincoln's,
making of the matter mutual thought and moving two minds to
aet, and to act as one. And so it is with all the letters we have
here set out.
Each letter is not only self-proved, but is addressed to a per-
son who at the time of its reeeipt or afterward, was a eitizcn of
Iowa. So Lincoln influeneed, was influenced hy and mutually
performed or refrained from performing in assoeiation with
these Iowa men. By other evidence, of course, immeasurably
more was done by Lincoln and Iowa men in eonsequence of other
contacts, direct or indirect. That helps one to see that there was
no interval in time or spaee between the people of the settle-
ments and between those of the states in the upper Mississippi
Valley on and earlier than Lincoln's death April MT, 1865. There
had been both constancy and eonsisteney of Anglo-Saxon blood
flowing into that area eoursing through the heart of the English
common law throughout the time after the English acquired the
eastern, and the United States the western portion from the
Freneh. Society, as we coneeive it, solidly established itself, filled
that social vacuum with people such as Lincoln—a mass that
might now or later be thought of as the Lineoln Mass.
It is true that Lincoln was distinguished heyond others of his
mass. It was the mere difference of altitude and expanse. Faets
and forées that actuated or impelled him worked throughout the
mass. Lincoln was a railsplitter, but only one of thousands of
them. Lineoln was a lawyer, a surveyor, a legislator, but neither
alone, nor conspicuous as such. He was but second in all these
to hundred.s of his mass. Nor did he claim, or aim at fame
through any of them. What he aimed at and what is here claimed
for him is that, as shown by these letters and the thousands like
them, he was with and of the mass and rose above without rising
from it; remained of its grain and fiber; supported and was
supported by the common genius and purposes of his mass. That
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this mass was of Illinois is clear, but not clearer tlian that it was
not all of Illinois, or that Illinois was not the whole of it. The
mass was never cloven by boundaries of counties or states earlier
than or dtirinp; his time, as Lincoln's identity is not split today
by the boundaries of nations, languages or cultures.
Circumstances showing the consistency of the mass, recognized
in early Iowa, are still apparent. Lincoln and Peter Cartright
were briefly in contact as politicians, but Cartright's empire was
Methoiîism, whose paths he trod to the uttermost limits of that
expanse, even to camp meeting grounds in Van Buren County,
Iowa. The widowed mother of Ann Rutledge took Presbyterian
paths. Among hpr surviving children and among scores of the
pioneers of this Lincoln mass of people she spent her last years
in the same county. Mrs. Nannie B. Manning, George C. Duf-
field and otJiers of Keosauqua attended Lincoln's funeral at
Springfield, in frontier spirit of neighborly respeet.
Those letters, as mere utterances of Lincoln, were and remain
vital. They established and now prove mutuality of thought and
action by Lincoln with those receiving them. To an extent the
recipients are shown to have added to the bulk of Lincoln.
I'Vom a fragment of this Lincoln Mass two hundred years deep
and a thousand miles across, our state was formed. The letters
imply that whoever studies Lincoln but overlooks the Iowa por-
tion of this Lincoln Mass, has not fully surveyed the Lincoln
theme. Whoever knew or know.s only Lincoln, yet knew none
or few of the persons, processes and events of that whole mass
from whieh Lincoln rose, is an unreliable leader of thought
through the history, philosophy, tradition or romance of Abra-
liam Lincoln. Interpretation of these letters will amply indicate
that as Iowa was formed of the Lincoln Mass so Lincoln was of
Iowa both in symbol and in fact. ' i
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